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No Mystery 
in Meat

Som e things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and a g a ia . W h e n  things 
are obviove, people keep looking 
for^mystenes Behind them.

So  it is with the packing bus
iness. • The mere size of Sw ift 
&  Com pany confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
n ot'geared up to scale, they be- 
lievCv there m ust be m agic in it 
somewhere— some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any 
otheF. manufactwing business run by 
human beings like yourself; it takes in 
raw material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the 
“spread," or the expense absorbed be
tween raw and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (If it didn*t 
it would be put out of business by 
others who do.)

How  much Swift & Company pa3rs 
for the raw material, and how  
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions w hich Sw ift ft 
Company does not control.

-  — d e p e n d s  c m i r e l /  QpOIl n O W  m u c h  
people want the finish^ product, and 
how much raw material there is avail
able to make it from.

T h e  profits of Swift & Company 
t.mount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products— less than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Ktep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our 

Fighting Men
BUY WAR - SAVINGS 

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

r o r d
The Universal Car

The Ford Truck is just another arm anJ hand o( the buii- 
nest man, adding through its manifold useluineis to the poitible 
volume of his business, ,ind at the same time dnuliling the value 

of every hour. In so many ways it* all 
round utility serves the urgent demand* 
of business -b ig  and little—the retailer 
and wholesaler, the manufacturer and 
consumer, the contractor and farmer.

Everywhere where busineis exi*t* 
there I* a present want for Ford Trucks. Consider the price 

$560, without body, f. o. b. Detroit. Let'* talk it over with 
you.

Another 
Hand for 
Business

Neal’ s Auto Sales 
Company. 

------------
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SOVaMN E N N B O  
n x M o o K S iU K s n  

TOSOFPfMTMIENIIIE
Gavvnioi'a Office 
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The free teat book emeoduie it U 
the C'oiistkuUun of Tsmms tu be vot 
•d oil Novembeir, .Sth oiTers ih ‘ op 
portuuUy for the niiiet torwerd irte(. 
over uikeu to advautoe geiieeitJ edu 
eation in Texaa. When text hooks 
are made availatile lUite to tlie uuoi 
and to the rk;h It U putting thi. 
aaraa sort of Donsocrraiy In the ptib 
tic hcIhm>'« of ttie State thet our ar

O yv n v o r W m . P.

■ntea are aiAjctag now tu iioretui 
tbroo«huut tte -iTivii* ot the earth.

F’ f*® teat heoiw vdW prove a ‘ lt- 
ting roaapaaAoa to the eomiMiM-.v 
educaUon law maah’ wtU help 'uie 
othar. Conijinlaary oteoM oii wfU he 
made easy ateB frae taat 
a^  i s j g j v H f 'j

Whea tha woMd ia ^  
edueoHon wlM poasaaa a Mdhor’ fral 
ue than evar haShr*. and so It I a 
prapdMew ttaa  to put eduqp hxi
within the reac h o f  evorjr ohNd ind 
at the aautm time rem ote the (nr 
doB UmU has heretofore baen a  j ^ t  
and iNuroei o f eduoation in l y  laa. 
A vo(h for fhea text boohs t« afpMe 
(or aduosUoB and rtemorrwuy.

W. P.

INFLUENZA NOT 
IN BAD FORM 

OVER CO UNH .
The Influenza situation is 

about the same aa this time 
last week, and is not in an epi- 
deioic stage here. During the 
last month or six weeks there 
has probably been 150 cases in 
and around Cotijlla. Up to this 
date there have been five deaths 
among the Mexicans, and two 
deaths reported from Miliett. 
The only death among the 
white population was that of 
William Welhausen at £ne*nal. 
which occured Thursday night • 
He had been sick two a/eeks, 
his death resulting from pneu
monia and other complications.

Schools are not affected, hav
ing a normal attendance. It 
seems that up to this date Co- 
tulia has had less of the malady 
than any other town aloiix the 
I. & G . N .

Over the country generally 
the disease is on the a'ane, 
quarantines being lifted in a 
number of army camps and 
schools being resutaed. The 
total number of deaths in the 
nation caused by the disease is 
upward of 100.000, In se /en  
wMks there were 60,085 deaths 
in 46 of the largest cities.

INFLUENZA TAKES 
GREATER TOl L 

THAN WAR.
Influenza has taken a greater 

toll in the United State's diirink 
the past seven weeks titan (Jer 
man bullets and submarines have 
taken during the more than a 
year we have been in the war.

According to the B irean oi’ 
Census at Washington in a total 
of 46 of the largest ciii(?s of tlu* 
United States have been «(),08i> 
deaths. On a basis of fhe.se 
figures the total in the country 
must exceed lOO.tKXJ. Ut> to this 
date the total number k;!|ed m 
battle and loss af sea is less than 
25,00(J

Young Ranchman
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

END OF WAR 
SOON TO COME 

EXPERTS THINK.

Sugar Allowance More
For this Month.

William Welhauscn, a young 
rmchmau of Encinal, el Ic.st s.,o  
of Judge and ,\jis. G. A. V\<‘ !. 
hausen died at 6 o.d - k  1 hurs- 
day evening of pneiimoni i .nnd 
odier complications fiiiiovvifig in 
fluenza. This is the fi*st death 
hmong the American |i ipulafion 
in La Sjll.iCounty to occur i-iucc 
the Inllueiiza epidemic s'ortod. 
 ̂Young Welhausen had been 

.been sick more than iwu weeks, 
and alihongh his case was had 
from the start there were times 
when the physicianj held out 
hope that he wodfti n 'cn er.

A d-

• t« a n  Bto 
I'asr *

WOMEN ENLIST IN
BAHALION OF LIFE

•unahlna Divlaton of Home Service 
R iva l* Battalion of Death In 

Real W a r Worfc.

RneslR'e nattalloD of Death t tade
Its women liuninrtal by deatb-de! ylng 
iictloD lit the front. America’s Bat 
tiiltoii of I.lfe tilds fair to merit im- 
incrtaltty by Its life and strength giv
ing nctloii In the tiomo tnuiches, con
necting (llrectly with tho men whjo go 
over the top.

A new kind of women’s army haa 
Cl me Into lielng. It Is called the ’ Sun 
sliiiie Dlvtslon.” It startiNl unde ■ ua 
iiMiiil «-lrcnnistances. Margaret V ^nod- 
row Wilson, ttie president’s dauf hter, 
known for tier patriotic war ser rice; 
her aide, Major Oakes, and a iroall 
gri'Up Ilf friends, Inidiidlng Miss Mar- 
Jr.rle Ilrown of Atlantn, Gii., dau ghter 
of one of the leading men of tlie ( outh, 
>•1111 a relative of tlie president, were 
'hsctisstng women’s part In the war 
and the linportani;e of enllstini , the 
effort, talent, and activity of every 
womati In tlie cotintry. The ne ed o(
I rganlEiitlon and direction of that 
and talent not already devoted U 
I'lte war work was rts'ognlsed
out of the dlsctission canie plan s for

mservlng the patrlotle effort of
patrlotli' woimin. .ind more espe cially
tie* young women of tlie country.
“ army" to lie recrtilted was dcsig nated

JE 11̂

‘Sittislilne IUvlslon.' Its SCI
sertlce Is limited only by the i iblllty 
o| tile enlisted Women to s«rv 
tliere Is no woman inellglhle foi 
ice except stn- wlio is alresMly 
t er titiuoHf to help win tlie war 
tieiilars are avi.Halite from Muj.
Oakes, n o «  stationed at llnitiH |' War 
Work liendi|iiarters. Itallas, Xez.

.... ......  .  .......... .. Betides Dr. Graham,
tv both -tSan Anollowingthis morn*j * * •

a vail,
William VVelhausen

yiM r.s ot agt* n't'l *'

time
defl-
and

every

C. Guinn, Fowl

gave out the following 
ng:

The United Staves food ,\drain- 
istratiiin has increasad the al- 
nwance of sugar to h»> tiswi by 
the householders from two 
pounds per person per inontli to 
three pounds per rersoii jter 
month. This dues not apply to 
Ho»e!s, Boarding Ikiisch and 
Resturants. Retailer^ inav sell 
consumers a months suppiv on 
this basis, but the Administra
tion urges the public to conserve 
sugar as muen as possihl*'. The 
retailers must continue to take 
receipts with each sale oi sugar 
which they make, or thev will be 
unable to obtain the iiccessary 
certificates.

Jobbers are not permitted any 
more to accept from the retailers 
the sugar certificate which ex
pired on October IS’.h and m.ay 
deliver sugar to retailers only 
against Certificates. I he No
vember Certificates to the re
tailers will be ready in a few 
days.

It is no longer necessary for 
the retailer to keep a record of 
his flour sales, but he ntust keep 
a record of all 'his tlour substi
tute purchases and the same 
rule* in the sale of flou" with 
substitutes to the coiisumer 
must be observed.

tihi sicians 
loiiiu uod

liiikev li,is s.|rreri(lercil and 
given the allii s fre-? passage of 
tlie DardoiK'lle.i. A is-ria Uun- 
garv is a tioi nod of revolution 
white h-tr armies are hi-ing 
enptore 1 'ir aimildltti'd by a ire- 
mi-rnioiis o'r'Oi.si. (• of the Ital
ians. I I ‘r i;u)ii iia 'ii i is ex* 
pi.'Cti'ii a' an. lu ni.nt. Inter- 
.nal fonilitio'n i»-,* serious i,i 
Getminy ami niilitary ex’ ierts 
he ieve lim i rni tl the war is in 
i-igiit.

• inner it I’' .'ii it,is .se;it arn. • 
life b-rnis to tii'rmanv', ’ 
whilî  it i; * ■ li I Xpectf'd i-i 
site W i l l  n-iuse at 'hhI f i l e  i; ■.u- 
(•o'!''tis iiressiire w II soon ttring 
tier (o H Ir is ill) itlletl if
a, lo I MTii ' •• • will !)•■ csrri 'ci on 
tliir. d I . i i.i -e:-. i'he .Miiilar- 
trtn (if ll'o 'l(i;tonic allies is 
c, innhtin ' e’l .

Board ot Instruction
Is Appointed.

In (•• I 'It 'i II with the Military 
Draft Genett'l (V iwder lias order- 
f'(! I'reatnfi . n> v.- l̂ v■l■.■ 1 in each 
cuuiityr thes- B virdr to be known 
: s till' Co .oiv H f;rd r,f Instruc
tion, ami .are apmnnti d by the 
Lpc. I B>a’ d. The idea is to give 
eacli man Cilled for ser 'ice cer
tain lines of ins! roc. i in before he 
enters th" mihtsrv c-amp. The 
Boar.l appoitir •! o ’ this county 

I Cotnnrir.e: ( '. F, tnlv, (’ liairma»>e>

ntu' I ’.uKi, alio- Ci'iJil;; I'lio  Car
’.v.is 2,.) I 

siil“ ndidi|,.„^.i,,,., . 
.1

|‘,e<- m; \7 B. I'atton,

Drive by $20,000.00

spot imen of physic t! mar iim.
He wa# a young man i.f exem-
plary habits ami rnaii" ' Qycr tllG l o p  ifl 1.0311
with a 'l h“ carm m cootr ■' "'-'h  
He w'asi married eari. ih..’ .year • 
to Miss Laura Breedin'.: r.t En-i 
final, who .survives him. lie is 
survi ;cil by bis (I'tt -r anti 
motUer, two "isters. M rs. A'I'-mi 
.Matthews of l.aredo and Mis- 
Alice \tVlhauien < I Km’inal, and 
one brother, Kiid Iph \\fl iao- 
sen. who is nov. in lh<‘ military 
sei vici’ at Camp Mabry.

Ihe luneral w;iy helo at Ih.oU 
yesterday mt.triiing', tin. remains 
laid tr» rest in Ibe Encinal
cemetei’v. A  large concours- of 
sorrowi.ag friemls toP'we l Hie 
body to its last resting place, 
among ‘.hem b.'.'ng n number 
from Cntulla.

1

'Ttie

11■vi... 1 1 . II,' n F lijrt Lib-
• Tt., 1.. -.II -.liii'm liiat Lu Salle
cnri! t <■ !' tiic top by
u DU i .tal s.tbscrip-

I'M . 'V " '  i:i1 1 1'- 'I'ligiiborltiiod
fV o n . and of this
;i!i. :m $lt ;i10 ).0 1 .va?. sub'sc'ib-
...1 t ,■ no,.-'-.' iimi 1 1 iml I'Wricrs.
Tn- 'i (», 1ir.’ p. r -liOen's ol the
(••.Hint” V ' ’1- ' V;>r tl.*' top by
iit.'a! ly Mill.

i . ii“ :’, ’ .I’ l •V” (! fur *it̂  P'ft-
■ V.l 1•1) fiir ih ■ p'ts* ten (lav-5—

: "XCf•pt iM'.' ' h• . III the sev.'v*
nuH tl. 1' ' h;M^ o ff '"'ir
am. ; ii-'r t V i.v •!1  tv3 veg 'lation

i  v/il' got ■> '.'1ri 111 tart.

t

t

ipe o(

and 
aerv- 

dolng 
Par- 

A. P.

Big Red Cross Aucjlion

Give Jury Fees
to Red Cross-

A big Red CroM Auction j Sale 
will be held aome time totVpro- 
bably the coming week. Al I who 
have anything to donate tô l the 
Red Cross for this auction will
please deliver it to Mr. / i .  A .,r .--------- u- u •
Simpson. Chairman, imedi fcaely.lcoonty  ̂ boost, which is
Dig |up aometbing—tha c a u s e  1 badly needed at this time. o
needs iL win be next?

A large number of citizens 
were called for just one d a y ’ s  ̂
jury service the last term of 
Court and as yet many of them 
have not called at the Clerk’s o f
fice for their scrip. O W. Bar
nes and J. C. Rankin instructed 
R e d  Cross workers to get theirs 
this week and if the others who 
have 2 50 coming for this one 
dav’ s service will do likewise it 
give the Red Cross Fund of the

I
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$
%
t
t
t
I
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We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
When Economy is a Necessity.
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at the

ECESSITY (TTORE 

UF U E D
SIMPSON & SONS
We S e l l  War Say iarrs S ta u p s  .
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%
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No Mystery 
in Meat

Some, things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and a g a ia . W h e n  things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for^mysteiies’feehind them.

So it is with the packing bus
iness. • The mere size of Sw ift 
&  Com pany confuses many.

‘ Because their imaginations are 
n ot'geared up to scale, they be
lieve, there must be m agic in it 
somewhere— some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any 
other, manufacturing business run by 
human beings like yourself; it in 
raw material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the 
“spread,” or the expense absorbed be
tween raw and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (If it didn*t 
it would be put out of business by 
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pa3rs 
for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions w hich Sw ift ft 
Company does not control.
■ It depencfâ n cmety Qpoil HOtl^much  ̂

people want the finish^ product, and 
how much raw material there is avail
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift ft Company 
c.mount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products— less than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our 

Fightini! Men
buy w a r - savings

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

^ [ = 2

r o r d
The Universal Car

Another 
Hand for 
Business

V

I

The Ford frurk is )us( another arm and hand ol the buii- 
neu man, adding through its manifold iiselulncis to the postible 
volume ol his business, and at tire same time doubling the value 

of every hour. In so many ways ita all 
round utility serves the urgent demandi 
of business -b ig  and little— the retailer 
and wholesaler, the manufacturer and 
consumer, the contractor and farmer.

Everywhere where busineas exitti 
there is a present want lor Ford I rucks. Consider the price 

$560, without body, f. o. b. Detroit. Let's talk it over with 
yuu.

Neal’ s Auto Sales 
Company.

H i -------------
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n V E M N  ENN BES p  
TEXT-NOKSiASXSKOllE 

TOSOPmTMIEillllEllT
Govariior’a Office

Auatin, Ttixaa
Ooto*xsr 21, lIU

The (rtM» teat book Mnerkkiw it tc 
the CunstUuUun at To m s  to b>' vot 
ed on NuvenUier, .Stb offeev ib ‘ op 
portuuUy for the nioet lbrw«rd irt»|. 
ovor taken to advauce genernJ edu 
cation in T exu . When text b.roks 
are made availehle aiiite to itie uout 
and to the rfeb U la putUitK the 
same aort of DemoertM:/ in Um P*ib 
lie sehtaV* of thu State thnl m*r ar

Wm. P. H«W»y.

■nlea are afAhtag now to aoreed 
tbrooiituut the neheae of the earth. 

FYae text hoaha MU prove a ft-

INFLUENZA NOT 
IN BAD FORM 

OVER CO UNH .
The Influenza situation is 

about the same a» this time 
last week, and is r>ut in an epi
demic Btatte here. During the 
last month or six weeks there 
has probably been 150 cases io 
and around Cotulla. Up to this 
date there have been five deaths 
among the Mexicans, and two 
deaths reported from Millett. 
The only death among the 
white population was that of 
William Welhausen at Etictnal, 
which occured Thursday night- 
He had been sick two creeks, 
hit death resulting from pneu
monia and other complications.

Schools are not affected, hav
ing a normal attendance. It 
seems that up to this date Co- 
tulla has had less of the malady 
than any other town almig the 
I. &G. N.

Over the country generally 
the disease is on the a'ane, 
quarantines being lifted in a 
number of army camps and 
schools being resumed. The 
total number of deaths in the 
nation caused by the disease is 
upward of 100,000. In sey«n 
weeks there were 60,085 deaths 
in 46 of the largest cities.

INFLUENZA TAKES 
GREATER t Ol L 

THAN WAR.
Influenza has taken a greater 

toll in the United States during 
the past seven week^ clian (]er. 
man bullets and submarines have 
taken during the more than a 
year we have been in Hie war.

According to the B ireau of 
Census at Washington in a total 
of 46 of the largest cities of the 
United States have been 6(),08‘J 
deaths. On a basis of tliese 
figures the total in tlio country 
must exceed lOO.iKKJ. Ut> to this 
date the total number ki'led m 
battle and loss at sea is less than 
25.000

END OF WAR 
SOON TO COME 

EXPERTS THINK.

Young Ranchman
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

Turkey h.i-. siirreodered and 
given 1 fie ullits free passage of 
I he Dardcoelie!, A is-ri.i Hun- 
Karv is a fioi oeil of revolutiun 
\A bile her armi'^s are being 
enptoro I w  annitiil itei] by a tre- 
meriiloiis (» fi-n.sive of (be Ital
ians. H r (tioii ila’ i ) 1 i.s ex
pected a' an. m oti nt. Inter- 
.nal i-otnlitioos ir,* serious m 
Getminy and military cxnerfs 
be ieve llie i nu if the war is in 
•‘■igitt.

• ioneral F .‘o ti.is heat a i n. • 
lice terin^ to tierman,', r,.’ 
while it i ; '. .  h ' 'X|iectf.'d !•; 
sh'- will rel'ise a* Trst the i; m - 
eii'i 'iis prr'SAure v\ li soon tiring 
her '() It IS dll lilteil if
asiu I 'v:u r • will !)•• csrri •<! un 
tliir ', d I . • 10 -e .. The Militar
ism of the Tiotonie allies is 

I e. iirnfilin *:;st.

ting coexpnnioe
education law.

to the ecMniMitew'y
wttl h«Sp 'me

oth«r. ConyralMry oduenWou will be 
made e«ey «Ih b  free test b<^8  
ere eeelkMUe. aad free 4

putrory
Whan the woetd le 

edueeMon wlH poeseee a hhShe^ IraJ 
ue than ever beSkre, and ao it if a 
profW ew Mme to put edu«Pao 

the reeeh of evury ohH4 and 
at the eame ttaie mMure the* bur 
dea Uuit haa haretofore baan ai' i«rt 
and parcel of eduuaHoo in 
A v o^  for t»<ea text beoha hi . retn 
for admool ano oad democraop.

W. P,

Sugar Allowance More
For thi$ Month.

WOMEN ENLIST IN
BATTALION OF UF

Simahlne Otvlatoo of Home Sfrvloa 
Rivala Battalion of Death Ifc 

Real W ar W erh.

RnealR'B Hnttallon of Death nade
Its women iiuiiiortal by death-dolylng 
lu'tloD at the front. America’s Bat- 
tiillon of Life bids fair to merit Im- 
mcrtallty liy Its life and strength giv
ing action In the home trenches, con
necting directly wltli the men who go 
over tliH top.

A new kind of women’s army has 
come Into being. It Is called the "Sun- 
stilne Division.” It started iindai' un- 
iiMiiil ctrcninsiiinces. Margaret Wood- 
row Wilson, the president’s daughter, 
known for her piitrlottc war service; 
l-er aide. Major Oakes, and a small 
group of friends. Including Miss |Miir- 
Jc.rle Brown of Atlanta, On., danghter 
of one of ttie leading men of the south, 
'■lid a relative of tlie president, were 
discussing women’s part in the war 
and the lniportani;e of enlisting the 
clfort, talent, and aetlvlty of every 
woman In itie country. The need of 
I rganlEatloii and direction of that time 
and talent not already devoted to defl- 
I'tte war worl: was riH-ognlzed. and 
out of the discussion came plans for 
cdii.servlng the patriotic effort of every 
piilrlofic woman, .iiid more especially 
to'- young women of the country. The 
‘■army" to he recruited was deslgjnated 
tin- ■'Sunshine Idvlslon.” Its scope of 
service Is limited only by the ability 
ol the enlisted Women to servt, and 
there Is no woiimn ineligible foij serv
ice except she who is iilrejady 
1 IT iitmost to help will the war, 
tlenhirs are avi.llahte from MuJ,
Oakes, now statloni'd at llnitnf' War 
Work liendi|uarters. Dallas, T V .,

C. Guinn, Food Ad-
gBve out the following?hi8 
ing:

The United Staves food .Admin
istration haa incroasad the al
lowance of sugar to ho u«o(J by 
the householders from two 
pounds per person per inonch to 
three pounds per persim jter 
month. This d ies nut apply to 
Hotels, Boarding Ikuscs and 
Resturants. Retaileri* inav sell 
consumers a months supply on 
this basis, but the Administra
tion urges the public to conserve 
sugar us mucti as possible. The 
retailers must continue to lake 
receipts with each Bale oi sugar 
which they make, or thev will be 
unable to obtain the necessary 
certificates.

Jobbers are not permitted any 
mure to accept from the retailers 
the sugar certificate which ex
pired on October 15'h ,ami m.iy 
deliver sugar to retailors only 
against Certificates. The No
vember Certificates to the re
tailers will be ready in a few 
days.

It is no longer neces"ary for 
the retailer to keep a record of 
his flour sales, but he must keep 
a record of all ‘his Hour substi
tute jiurchases and Ihe same 
rules in the sale of flou” wilh 
substitutes to the consumer 
must be observed.

William Welhauseii, a youi g 
rrnchmau of Encmal, el kst -,.,11 
of judge and Mrs. C'.. A. VVel- 
hausen died at 6 o,d - k  ITiurs- 
day evening of pnemrioni.i and 
oilier complications (oiiovvioL'. in
fluenza. This is the fi's t ile.-uh 
krnong the Americ.m ti ipulatiun 
in La SalliCounty to ucjur i-im-c 
the InllueiiZ'.! epidernje sDirtoJ,

 ̂ Y o u n g  W elh-ausen had hven 
.b e e n  sick  m ore  than tw o  vAv-eks, 

and a lih o n g h  h is ca se  w os  had 
from  th e  s ta rt th ere  wc.’ ê tim es 
w h en  th e  p h ysic ia n  i h o ld  out 
h o p e  th a t he w odftl f»*cov('r. 
B e s id e s  D r. G rah am , p h yn ician s 
^ rc in  b oth  vSan A n t o n i ;

a v a il,
W illia m  VVelhausen '.Vas 2.T|Q,,p

Board ol Instruction
Is Appointed.

lo c. i"n ; 'i ni v. il!i Ih" Military 
Drofl (lenervl (V iwder iiu'- order- 
fo! erfatr-f'’ , n>'W H '-t' 1 in each 
coui'tyr thes" H-vird  ̂to be known 
;s  thr Co .iiiy H iird Instruc
tion, -ami are :ip)Min)tf d by the 
Loc.)l B 'O’ .'*. T he idea is to give 
eacli man CilUd for ser 'ice cer- 
luin lines of inslruc.ion beforclie 
enters tb<> mihtirv c.'imp. The 
Boar.l appoior ■! o ' this county

K,  \ l : i i i l v ,  t ’ b a i r t n o w M j

j E ■ 1 1 ^

s p l ‘ ‘ rult(i
mar Iiic,:’ .

yi»a'■s of age nod ■ 
spec imen of ph'. sied 
He was a young m an  i>f exem
plary habits and rnad" t»̂ i<'ni1s 
with a 'l h“ cam' m voor; ' ".•■'h.
He wasf married early ibi.- ear 
to Miss Laura BreeiJing n| En- 
L’inal. who snr.»i-/es hir î. He is 
survi ;e»I by bis liH i r and 
moH-er. two •listers. Mrs. A'l'-eij 
Matthews of 1-uredo ;'nd .Mis« 
Alice 'AVIbauifii 1 1 KoeinMl, uii(ljii.» 
one brother, ILid Ijth \\« hiau-|0 - 
sen. 'vho IS nov, in the mililary j 
sei vici ’ at Camp Mabrv. j

1 he luneral WAV helu :tt Ib.oO,

tins .
, iToinon.sc: K

_ ! P'O.i, :dl in 'tl I’ull : I'Jiii Cantu 
■ >- >•3, Ene n!’, l , ; B. PaHon,

Fnwierl'

Over the io ?  in l.oan
Drive by $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

♦

I
M F iitrt Lib- 
iliat La Salle 

trie toj) by 
i ultil s.ihacrip- 
oeighborliood 

and of this 
in $1 l.UO ).<» > '.va?' sub'crib-
.’ o-r.i-re j-lcM. ! ind o'A’ riera. 
e;er'' 'ne r'siden's oi the 

V, ■ ' ver l!.‘* tup by

U.'-.i,. I
(Tt,, l. i-.O she v's
eorn '" '•
u $20,U!lb.UU

'V '-e io t. i‘* 
.J.Vi.liUI' UP,

fit
T'li'

v .'n ‘ "ver
ycBterday nii.miinj;'. tin. remains ,$8,(10(1,(111.
laid to real in the Encinal
cemetery. A largo ■toncours" of Ti'l .v iH o r  !i P'O-
sorrowi.og friends lolhvi-ed the i v.i I'O I'oi-di ■ p is» ten dav-—

body to Its last, r e s n u :/ I'lace, | i • i, ' h  o*'’' '"or

a m o n g  ’.hem  b -. ’ ug a t v ,  ,i v d iva ve : dHtion

fr'im Cfrtulla. i .,,;jii ^, r -i </n i,l-itarf.

Give Jury Fees
doing 

Par- 
A. P.

Big Red Cross Ao cBod
A big Red Cross Auction Sale 

will be held some time toti-pro- 
bably the coming week. AI I who 
have anything to donate to the 
Red Cross for this auction will 
please deliver it to Mr. / k. A. 
Simpson. Chairman, imedi aetely- 
Dig |up aometbing-tha jcaose 
needs iL

to Red Cross-
A larye number of citizens 

were called for just one day s 
jury service the last term of 
Court and as yet many of them 
have not called at the Clerk s o f
fice for their scrip. 0  W, Bar
nes and ). C. Rankin instructed 
RedCro?s workers to get theirs 
this week and if the others who 
have 2 50 coming for this one 
dav’ s service will do likewise it 
give the Red Cross Fund of the 
county a good boost, which is 
badly needed at this time. Who 
wiHbe next!

s
s
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W e Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
jIVlieii Economy is a Necessity.
e c o n o m i z e

By Trading at the

ECESSITY O T O R E  

UF IJED
SIMPSON &, SONS
We S e l l  War  S a v in r re  S t a m p s  .

>T-
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Democratic Nominees.

For County Jud|(e;
G. A. Wolhausen 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
T. H Poole

For County and District Clerk;
G  ti. K n a g R s  

For Tax Assessor;
B. Wildenthal jr .

For County Treasurer;
F. D. McMahan

D. W. Glasscock, Nominee.
The situation in the Twenty* 

third Senatoral district should ap* 
peal to every hiK'h-minded Amer
ican citizen.

Archiu Parr is claiming the 
nomination for State Senator. 
According to evidence secured 
by State Rangers and secret ser
vice men and partly disclosed to 
the public, this claim is based on 
fraud and corruption of the moat 
brazen character, yet by a decree 
of H District fudge in a lower bor
der county, his name was order
ed printed on the Democratic 
Ticket, and in order to vote for 
the legal and regular nominee it 
will be the duty of all Democrats 
to scratch the name of A. Parr 
and write the name of D, W, 
Glasscock on the ticket.

The Democratic organization 
that is determined to clean up 
the conditions in the 23rd dis
trict have given to the public 
a few sidelights on the methods 
of the politicians of Duval and 
Cameron counties. State officers 
have secured in the neighbor
hood of 200 affidavits dealing 
with the amazing unlawfulness 
practiced in these counties at the 
pritr xry electiou. Numbers of

sswSi

WAR PROGRAM FOR 
A U  PUBLIC EATING , 

PLACES IN AMERICA

r

ANNOUNCIMCNT MADE SY POOD 
ADMINI8TRATOR.

Q«n«ral Ordart^ iMuad Covaring Bvaryrdara I
PKaaa of Cooking Barvlca and 

Canaarving Foodatuffa.

ALLOWANCE V   ̂  ̂
SUGAR m s  OUT 

NON-ESSENTIALS
Wurthar Raatrlctlana ImpsMd an las 

Craam Manufaaturara and Candy 
Makara by Food Admlnlatratlan.

Navtmbar ,|^d Daeambar Alletmant 
Cut ta IzJ lp eM  Paunda a Month In 
Taxaa—aubatitutas Proviead.

Th» "W ar Program for Public Battng 
Placaa uf. Anirrloa" hai b yn  aimoUBcea 
by the I'uttaJ Stiues FooS Admlnlatra- 
llon It la rrlt-aaad almultaneuualy over 
the I’nltril Stutea, and the rule* became 
enforclbli- Uetuber 21. Ifia. The laltlal 
leaue ul ttie pamphlet, coneletlnK of twelve 
pagea, haa been atruck off 111 25U.00U book- 
leto and ahlpmentx were made from 
Waehlngtun tu the furty-elght ettiee of 
the L'lilted Statea where the Federal Food 
Adminlatratora have their headuuartera.

I'p tu the unnuunceniunt of a definite 
Bet uf general rulea governing public 
eating placee, the prograui waa aonie- 
what iiebuluua and Ita application over 
the hatioii did not Indicate ao much a 
lack of unlfurinity aa a variance In Inter 
prelatlun The nek rulea eiiibudy twelve 
geiiend onlera A failure to  comply with 
any 'd the ordera will be regarded aa a 
Waal, fill pr.icllc forbidden by aectlon i 
uf the Fuud Coutrul Act of Auguat IV. 
1917

Conservation Neceaaary,
A clearly defined conaervatlon prograni 

In public eating places la neceaaary in 
view lit the fact that eiioyiiioua i|UanUllea 
uf fiHid are dlapi'tiaed i^lheae places and 
vaiioua c.iiidltloiis are leading the public 
tu i.ali'oiiixe public eating places mure 
than heretofore It la eatiiiialad that 
neurly H.uvtl.ObO people eat at the public
eating places of America hotels, restau 
rants. b.Mi.liiig liouaes. clubs, dining cai*

•<1- -

“V  - -w—-i-^ o tsm g  itie Hio
Graude, voted; some had oo poll 
tat receipts; very few could read 
and write; one Mexican paid his 
poll tax just 20 days before elec
tion. Down in Cameron county 
at one precinct the District At
torney, who is a brother-in-law 
of Jim Wells, had a position on 
election dsy in a back room 
where he made out tickets for il
literate and unnaturalized Mexi
cans. A beautiful job for a Dis
trict Attorney sworn to uphold 
the law.

Not only are the men who 
love liberty and justice and de
sire purity uf the ballot called 
upon to leave their plows, their 
herds, and their places of busi
ness and denounce the corrup
tion of the Parr-Wells Machine, 
by casting a vote for Glasscock, 
but the good women are also 
called upon to throw their influ
ence in this fight as Mr. Glass
cock has long been a champion 
of woman suffrage, while Archie 
Parris an enemy to woman’ s 
cause and an unfaultering eup- 
porter o f the diabolical liquor 
interests.

The State Democratic Cosoven- 
tion, after reviewing the evi- 
dence in the case declared D. VV. 
Glasscock the legal and regular 
nominee. The Governor of Tex
as says 0 - W. Glasscock is the 
nominee. The Chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee says D. W. GlasscucX is 
the nominee. The Secretary of 
State has certified D. W. Glass
cock as the nominee. The law- 
loving citizens of the Twenty- 
third Senatorial District will elect 
D. W. Glasscock Nov, 5tli,

afij ao furtb The food uuuaumplluu 111 
thv.v plui.ifv la larger than Ld Ui« avaiuge 
fwiuea

The program III uiany purlieulura la 
more atriet than laal year. It due» not 
ambody rationing Tha plan la aimply uii 
appeal to the intelllgeuce III pilblU rating 
plaeea of .Amrrieu to work out for thein- 
aelvea the inealia and matuier of Having.

The twelve geiierul ordera whivh will 
govern all public eating placee in food 
conaervatlon after tictober 21 are aa lol- 
lowa:

20 Par Cent Subatituta.
tlrnerul lirder No. 1; No public eating 

place hIihII aerve or permit to be aerved 
any bread or oilier bakery luoduct which 
doea not contain at leant 20 per cent of 
wheat flour anbatltiitea, nor ehall It aerve 
or permit tu tx' aerved to any one peraon 
at any one time more than two ouncea of 
thlH bread, known ua victory bread, or If 
no victory bread la nerved, more than four 
ooneea of othi'r breada (auch aa com 
bread, murflna, Hoaton brown bread, 
etc I Uread aerved at boarding campa, 
rye bread containing 5U per cent or more 
vif pure rye flour and nandwlchas are ex
cepted.

tieiiernl order No. 2: No public eating
tlwe aholl aerve or permit to be servea 

read or toaat
Iwe aholl aerve or permit to be servi 

a garniture or under
meat.

Oeneral Order No. 2: No public eating 
place ahull allow any broad tu be brought 
to the table until Mter tbo drat couraa
la aerved.

Qenerul Order No. 4. 
aCe ahnil se 

to bn* patron

No public eating 
pla^e ahnil serve or permit tu be eervad

The November and December allot' 
aaent of gugar for Texaa doea not pro
vide for the further oarrTlns of ioe 
cream manufacture as eaaentlal. The 
allotment of Ice cream makert tor No
vember and December will be 26 per 
cent per month of the averaae month 
ly consumption during July, Auguat 
and September of 1917. Thb allotment 
of sugar to Texas by the Fkwd AdmlU' 
Istratlon for November and December 
respectively la 12,600,000 pounds.

The allotment for Texaa during July 
was 18,000,000 poiimla, August 12,230, 
000 pounda, September 14,700,000 (with 
the addition of 2,000.000 pounds extra 
for preserving needs).

Soft drink nmnufacturera, which In
clude huttleru, auda fuuiitalna, etc 
are only allowed 26 per cent per niunth 
uf the average monthly use during 
July, Augual and September of 1917.

Candy Men Cut.
Candy inaiiuraeturera are allowed 60 

per cent of their average luonthly u«u 
tor July tu Ueeeniher. iacluaive, of 
1916, and fur July tu December, 191 
Inrlualve.

In iiumeruua Inataiicea patriotic 
bouse holdera esn not underatund why 
they are retiueated to cut their con
sumption of sugar to two pounds per 
person per month when apparently 
bottlers, candy manufacturers and 
aoda fountains are obtaining sugar In 
what seem unlimited quantities. The 
Pood Adrainiatration wishes It thor
oughly underalootl that all manufac
turers uf non-essentials are controlled 
by the Food Admlnietratlon and In the 
case of the bottlers, soda fountains 
and ice cream manufacturers they are 
only allowed 26 per cent of the amount 
of sugar they consumed during the 
period set forth above.

On account uf the great uaa of vartewe 
swectHiiliig aubatltutos praotloatlv alt 
inanulacturera have been i 
their output, supplying all

,  V |j’ ?' )
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ECTORY
lie Cauiily Boys Overseas.

la  SaÛ  couBly has 136 young men* 
in mililnry service aid many o( them nre 
now oveiseas We ask relatives to fur
nish Jp with ‘'ddressei so the 
may be carried in thii column.

names

ae B. Newman 
3rd U S cav. Advanced 
O S  A  P 0 7 0 3
Exped. Frtfces, Frnnce.

C. Newman
|Co. 104th U S Infantry 

Exped. Forces. France
ey R. Moffett 
59th Infantry 

Exped Fofces, France

Sgl. Rny Ellison 
Co. A. 132 M. G  Bat.
American Exped. Forces. France

Sgt. Lea Daniel 
Co. A  132 M G  Bnt.
Amoican Exped. Forces, Fraime.

Pvt 1st cl. John WHdenthal 
Ambulance Co. 142 
111 Senil»ry Train, A P 0  796
36 Division
Americsn Exped. Forces, France.

Pvt Meri V. Davis, 
U S M C . Co. 116 
St Thomas. Virgin Islands,

Pvt Tom Hocut
345 M G Bat. 90ih Divisioo 
American Exped. Forces, France.

Pvt. RoyC. Guba 
Bnt. A
346 Fidd Artillery, 90 Division 
American Exped. Forces, France

Sgt QintO. Haynie 
Co. M 360 Infantry, 90 Division 
American Exped. Forces, France-

Corp. Walter M. MnnI)
Hdq. Co. 343 Field Artillery.
90 Division, American Exped Forces 
A P O 778, Prance.

K. BURWELL

T H E  A M E R I C A N  B A R B E R  S H O P
W L PCASEL hsprirtsr

lad n  lair Cats, Shaapsa, Mwim, let sid CiU |Mk. '/A pleasure U Skave kere 
IpKy fv WUh Star LauMry.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TEXAS

I We Sell for Gash
W E CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring thn Monty and Gtt M ort.

I  W .  H . F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N
X
X

11 mmm VI Tmnwmm
•raotloally ^  
gbla Sa keap up 

It damsnM maSa
lUala. ‘n ia  eon-

at any ona maa 1 mara

upon tbfin for non-aaaaaUala.
Burner, however, who patranlaea (be vari
ous Soda rountalaa can

ing Durf, iiiuttuii, pork, poultry and 
any-ly product thereof.

Ceiiei'ul Urder No. 5: No publls eating
•3place ahall serve or pbrmlt tu be Servci 

any bacon us a garniture.
One-Half Ounce Butter.

(ieneral Order No. 6: No public eating 
place sball aerve or permit to be aerved 
tu any one peraon at any time more than 
one-halt ounce uf butter.

General Ortler No. T: No public oallng 
place ahull serve or permit tu be served 
tu any one person at any one meal mure 
than cn*‘-haif ounce of clieddar, coniroon- 
ly called Anierlcur. cheese.

General Order No. 2; No public eating 
place Shull use or permit the use of the 
augur bowl on the table or lunch counter 
Nor shall any public eutiBK place serve 
suKui or permit It to be served unless 
the guest so re.iiieats, anul In no event 
shall the amount at i ved to any one peraon 
at nny one meal exceed «»le teuspuonful 
or Its e<)iiivulent.

tlenerul t'lr.ler No. 9: No public eating 
place shall use or permit the use of an 
amount of sugar In excess of twd pounds 
for every ninety meals served, Including 
usea of augar on the table and In cook
ing, excepting auch sug-ar vis may be al- 
lotfed by the Federal Fowil Administra
tors to hotels holding a b.ikery license 
No sugar allotted for this special purpose 
ahal) be used for aify other purpose.

Shall Not Burn Food.
General Order No. 10: No public eating

place shall burn nny food or permit any
r « ..............................................food tu be burned, and all -w-aste shall be 
saved to feed animala or reduced to ob
tain fata.

Oeneral Order No. 11: No public eating 
place shall display or pe-rmlt to be dis
played food on Ita premises In any such 
manher as may cause Its deterioration so 
that It can not be used for human con
sumption.

Oeneral Order No. II : No public eatlni
place shall serve or partnlt to serveS

\

H ow ’s T h is?
V *  offer Oiii Hundred Onllam Reward 

any case of Catarrh that cannot bs 
sarad by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been takan 
By catarrh siiffcrera for the past thlrty- 
Sve ysa ra, and has become known an the 
■mat rellnhle remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine act# thru the Blood on 
tha Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- 
gon from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

Aftar you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Msdlclnc for a short time you wtU see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at ones and get rid of catarrh. Send 
ter teetliaenlele. iree.|W ..cHBNpr A. co..jreigdd. OMevkg nU

what la known aa double cream, or 
creame de luxe; and In any event no 
oraam containing over 24' per cent of but
ter fat shall be aerved.

The general plan Inclu des among others 
the following Interpretations:

Sparing use of cereals.
One portion of meat alt a meal.
Service of aa few frksd dishes as pos-

slbla, to savs fats.
Oat tsaspoonful of Sugar to a patron 

at one meal.
No candles aftar maa^t.
No icing made with dans or bast sugar 

on eskes.
Wide uss of vagstabltd and vegstartan

meals.

fee
Because of shipping SI >aes ts carry cof-
e. econuralie In Its usti.
Dlscontlmisnce of salrvlct of chsddar 

chests as gamltur*.
toe to be served sparingly. 
Bllmtnatton of fourth msai.
Elimination vf-meate (41 suppsrs and use 

of substitutes.

us* of oils plate

with foods set

Simple fare for lunolies and ba,nguels. 
Reituetlon In service plate end ware In 

public eating p’laces ami 
Instead of side diahea 

Slandanl ne-nu cards 
forth In EnglSdi

Cafrlsrla eystem recommendod as 
money, time i-imt labor suver.

I'ac of local and acasonable supi-lles 
,\ll waste fnnda tn be saved ts fei-ij 

nnimalB or ’for reduction to obtain fats 
No food to *hu burned.

iTIcea to be adjuatrd to meot n duc- 
tlon in (yuav tlty of food aerved.

Hotel, reittaurant aiwl public ei (inf 
house proprlf tors are reminded In this 
•Jtnnection -of Herbert Hoover'.e pledp t to

*'1' ■‘ t'lfi'do for the bnited Utatlee that whatever the War S hhI 
prograio of Uie alMcs lequlres of us we 
are preparesi to meet that th* world fa->d 
conference need not consider whether of 
nut we hsigf supplle* we are pieuered to 
find them, that their sole anxiety mui I 
be to msIMtaln the health end etrenglli • I 
fhstr peefile and conserwe shipping « j

nun-eiM«iitU(fa trink 
—.Ŝtills

SgL Peny’ Peguet 
BdhcfyC, 131 Field Artillefy 
S6tk Diviiioiii 
Amsrican Exped. Forces,in|iican I

Autuit Ackillei 
Co. B. 315 Engiiieeis 
Americkn E. F.. Frence

France. S S I ^ e W f « 4 « « W f e 6 « i e 4 « le 4 S ( e W e ^  *

P —

tiTs 4 « * S a ^
td u ^ y  ThaTtbs 

. jnwboldMind. Thsp 
arc not Bottlers hays bsan abU td db-

ly
tratlon does not wish „  __
substitutes ussd drs unwbOMddi

tain various corn syrupd, hoBag, aapls 
sugar and other substltutoo.

Ise Cream vo. MNk.

With reference to ice aroam manufac
turers ths Food .Administration aiMduacsa 
that while heretofore they were oUoweg 
sufflslent sugar to taka oars of tbair vd- 
gulrdmcnts, the reason for a change In 
ailotment la dus to a change tn the pro- 
graas of the conservation of dairy prod- 
ustd. At the time almost full maasure 
of sugar was allowed to the lee dream 
manufacturers the Food Adrainiatration 
waa endeavoiiiig to protect the dairy la- 
torasta In order to bring about aa In- 
ersaaed production of milk and to oara 
far the aunilua which was difficult of 
markstlng during the siirlng and sum-

ttisOh account of coolsr weathsr and 
Isasenlng milk supply the Food Admlals- 
tratlan has bean compelled to reverse Its 
pragram In reference to Ice creaun manu
facturers, bellaving tha* It Is more neo-

r c u i d  rather than Iced form, and ulid 
bccatlae tt hac a greater nutritive value 
In the llguld form.

It hac been brought to the alteDtIeg at 
tha Sugar Division that some represtlrta- 
tlves of Jobbers have been in 
trade that they could sell su 
auantitles than the two am 
packages. This Is In error sad the tws 
and five-pound package rule must remain 
In force until auch order Is (hanged by 
Vood Adminlatrator Peden.

to get the milk to the housahoidtr 
rathci

tt has a greater nutritive

ois., r.,*France
eorge W . Reed 
Supple Train 414 

E. F., France
Hardcasde 

132nd M. G. Bn. 
E. F., France.

iTct C. Baker 
132nd M. G. Battalioa 
an E. F. France,
s. A. Miller 
132nd M. G. Bn. 

E F. France.

Pvt. iM. 
Co. A

cl. EKas B. Stracener 
132nd M. C. Bn,

' Jobbers have been Informln 
1 sugar In 

and five-pound

prestirta' 
nine thalr 

ar In larger

M E A T  P R O D U C TIO N  TO  BE  
IN C R E A S E D  BY N E W  M E T H O D  

OF G O V E R N M E N T  BU YIN G .

Texas cattlemen are hl^ily pleased at 
the decision of the agencies purchasing 
bear for the allies and Aiusiioan arms la 
'buy beef by quality rather than by 
weight. Ike T. I'ryor of San Aatonla, 
president of the American Natlatmi Uva 
Stock Association, writing Admlnlslrata* 
Psdsn on the subject, says:

"My Dsar Mr. Pedsn: I havs vasd pane 
lattar of October 17 with a Ktt0l deal 
;df pleasure. The agreement aatwpd InPS 
by Secretary Daniels, Sserstary Xfonataa 
:Md Mr. tlouvar, also rsprearritadbvss al 
tha quartermaster genoral of ths array, 
and paymaster general of the navy. Is 
worth millions of dollars to ths produs- 
srs of Mvt stock sf this country, and this 
great saving to the predustra will not 
nscossarlly be the means of tho govem- 
mont paying any more for their hoof than 
they have In the rveeat paat.

"T o  Illustrate; A baby haaf, whlsh has 
hosn full fed from weaning Urae so as 
ta hold all of Ita milk fat, weighing, aay 
Mt paunda whan 14 or Id montha old, 
hoa oasn selling on the market far fram 
9t'*0 to 4*.04 per hundredweight, laaa thaa 
a big, coarse animal weighing l.tot of 
1,400 pounds, whoreas It Is o<«iaIly aa 
good. If not hotter hoef thaS the hcavlet 
weight, but the light weight could not asl 
Into a olasa whore the army and nmry 
would use It. Therefere, this has ersatad 
laomewhat af a manapaly an tha heavy 
beat and has made Vary mudh aaatadi 
ths sals of lighter weight baof, wilsb Id 
Just as gesd In quality.

"1 have known producers ta rqfuas ts 
buy a drove of cattle bccaudo, when fat. 
thegr would not weigh a auffletont amouM 
ltd eomo within tho army apooirtcatlond 
^hoH killed. 1 am certalnl)i

Ameikian E. F. France. 

Pvt. Jf S. Rock
131 FI A. BatE.. 36th Divliion 
Amerk|an E. F-, France

Private Freddie Johnson 
Hdq. <po. 125 Field Artillery 
Americnn Exped. Forces

Wanted—man with car or team 
esfto represent ns in this territory. 

Experiehce unnecessary. Singer 
Sewing Mschine Mfg., Co. Lare
do, Texap,

the meat hereafter
1 am certainly g'lad to know

* - Ilf-___ irtn
dn a basis of quality, and 4hs Inapsefon^ 
undor tbs jurisdieUon af tha AgrtaiU- 
tnral Dapartmant. ara tha peapar anaala 

I .raakt this Inspsatlan.

apsoirtcatlai 
'ad ta bim 
ba saiaatai

transport < 
by ths soiliori the Aiiiertcan «rtn>-. that we 

» ocaui^ir of our p«isnw, have the 
sa in fsod Hi supply .xli nscaatiliss.’̂

shipiilnd 
y. that 1

nscastiliss.’’
-  -H

DR.! R. L  QRAHAM

Physician 

and Surgeon.

OSm Om  Dear N«tliGaiWs Plunucf

CcIt ULLA, TEXAS.

d’I’A’I’A’I’AlfrA’I’A’I’A’I’A’I’A’I’A’I’A’I’A’I’AI

John W. Willson | 
Attorney at Law

Wn pradke iesU CNrtt

ttia ESTATE koaa.

COfTULLA, TEXAS.

The Fanners and Stodm aos
^  N
(■tarerpiraleil)

M Celila. U  Sak Ceotj, Tnas.

Wants You Business for 1918.
J. I .  ZA O n T . J . H, GALLNAN, Assistut Nuager’ • '

F m o n b y t o i ^ b n d
I On Farms and Ranches.
I Unlimited Funds* No Delay.

H  102 Exst Crockett St, San Antonio, Texat.

I T .  R. K E C K I

I

Y E L L O W  P I N E  L U H B E R

Cypress Shingles, B u i l d e r s  
Hardware, Corrogated r o o f 
ing, Fencing, Sash, D o o r s .  
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaker Wagons.
Al Ordws paid PraMr- Satiifactiog Gnaraalce

COTULLA. -  TEXAS. I

YouiglitgetSicIi
WE INSURE YOU AGAINST IT.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

»



THE COTULLA RE CORD, COTULLA, TEXAS '

Governor Hobby Declares D. W . Glasscock 
is Regular Democratic Nominee for St 
ator from the 23d District

Sends the Following Tele- 
gram to Chairman Flato 
Confirming His Support.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 23, 1918.
"Untainted Democracy at home is as much to 

be desired as as Unkaisered democracy abroad. 
The recent victory for honest gevernment in Tex
as makes it most inopportune for one to occupy 
office except when chosen by a majority of the 
honest, bona fide voters. For this reason the 
election of D. W. Glasscock, the nominee of the 
Democrats of the Twenty-third Senatorial district, 
is extremely important now. The highest Demo
cratic authority in the S^ate of Texas, the State 
Democratic Convention, speaking for the hosts of 
Democracy everywhere in the State, investigated 
the result obtained in the Twenty-third District 
and f-'Uiid tho nominee to be the Honorable D. W. 
Glasscock. For this reason, and because I am 
grateful to ihe Democrats of the Twenty-Third 
district for their loyal support of my own candi
dacy. and believing it to be to the best interests o f 
the district as well as to the whole State to stand
by the choice expressed by the Democrats of the
District, I trust that the sincere friends of good 
government in the region of the Rio Grande will 
rally to the support and make sure the election of 
Mr. Glasscock in theNovemher 5th election."

W . P. H o b b y

D. W. Glasscock o f McAllen, Hidalgo 
County, is the Regular Democratic Nominee 
for State Senator for the 23rd Senatorial Dis
trict o f Texas, because:

1. He received a majority of the votes in the
Democratic primaries.

2. He was declared the Nominee by the regular
Democratic District Convention.

3. He has been declared to be the legal and
regular nominee by the Secretary of State 
the State officer charged by the law with 
that duty. ■*

Hon, H. M. Wolff, o f  Dallas, Chairman o f  
the State Democratic Executive Committee, in 
a telegram to Hon. C. H. Flato, Jr, of Kings- 
livle, October I9th, said:

"In the face of the evident frauds in the pri
mary election in your Senatorial district as disc us
ed before the committee on credentials at Waco, 
and the action of the State Democratic Convention 
in declaring Glasscock to be the rightful nominee 
f(-r Sena>or. you are without doubt justified in 
asking the voters of that Senatorial District to 
scratch the name of Parr and write the name of 
Glasscock on the ticket before casting the ballot in 
the November election."

INFORMATION AS TO VOTING.
We are calling upon all ciPzens who believe in 

clean politics and honest government; in the pur
ity of the ballot; in control by the people, and all 
those who desire that the will of the people be 
fairly represented in the State Senate to support 
D W. Glasscock on Nov. 5th.

THE BALLOT  (How to vote for D.W. Glasscock)
The name of D. W. Glasscocktnay not be prmt- 

00 the ballot because Archie Parr secured an in
junction issued by Judge Chambliss directing that 
the name "  A. Parr’, be printed on the ballot and 
that the nam e’ ‘D. W. Glasscock" not be printed 
thereon, and the time before the election is too 
short to secure a hearing in the higher court, there
fore; A voter may vote for D. \V. Glasscock, by 
marking out the name of "A . Parr," by drawing 
a black pencil mark through the name of "A  
Parr”  under the heading “for Senator of 23rd District" 
and writing the name of D. W, Glassock, in the 
proper blank column to the right on the official 
ballot, which only gives the names of the offices.

The question has been asked; Will the Demo
cratic voterwho marks out the name of A. Parr as 
printed in the Democratic column and writes in 
the name of D. W Glasscock in the blank column 
as above explained be "scratching the Democratic 
ticket”  and will this affect in any manner the 
party standing or regularity of said voter, or his 
record as a regular democrat who votes the Dem
ocratic ticket straight? NO.

Theonly way in which a Democratic voter can 
comply with his pledge to support the ni minee of 
the Democrltic party is by marking (Hit the name 
of A. Parr and writing the name of D. W. Glass
cock in the manner above explained.

“ A . Parr' ’ is Not the Democratic Nom ine
D. \V. Glasscock has been declared by the

ocratic party of both this District and this s 
be the legal and regular nominee.

This question has also been asked: Wi I the 
Machine which is supporting Archie Parr b< able 
so exclude from the next Democratic primari s the 
Democrats who mark out the name of A. |Parr? 
NO.

n -

l^em- 
t ite to

No' This Rio G'ande Machine after Nov.j 5th, 
1918, will have gone down in final defeat. I The 
incoming State Administration is fuPy comnnitted 
to the policy of cleaning up these conditions, Hon 
Walter J. Crawford, State Chairman of the Hob
by Campaign Committee, in a formal statement 
addressed to Mr. Chas. H. Flato. Jr., as District 
Chairman, said; "THIS CAMPAIGN HAVING 
BEEN FOUGHT AND WON FOR CLEAN POLI
TICS IN EVERY PART OF TEXAS, WE ^AN 
NOT NOW AFFORD TO YIELD A SII GLE 
POINT IN ANY COUNTY OR DISTRICT.’

The Texas State Democratic Conventioi, ̂ the 
highest Democratic Authority in Texas, setting 
as a body o f the whole, repudiated Parr’s claim 
to the nomination as State Senator for the 23d  
District. I

Question: Why does Parr’s claim to nomiiation 
depend on the Duval county vote? Accord ng tc 
Parr’ s own figures, "in all of the counties oi tside | 
of Duval in the 23rd District D. W. Glasscoi ( re-1 
ceived a majority over Parr of 1162 votes.”

Question: When Parr admitted that Glai <cock 
had received a majority of 1162 votes outsi le of 
Duval county, how many votes did he take iut of 
his vest pocket and credit himself with in Duval 
county? Answer, 1303 votes.

Question. Do the Domocratsof this district ap
prove methods? No. The Democratic District 
Convention strongly condemned same, threw out 
Parr’s returns from Duval county and declared 
D. W. Glasscock the Democratic nomin.)e for State 
Senator from this district.

The State Democratic Convention by cl Unan
imous rising vote {after investigating tAu re
turns from Duval county) passed the follohving 
resolution:

"It  has come to the notice of this Convention 
that in the*conduct of the recent primary elections 
in Duval county, there was corruption and fraud 
of the most brazen character as shown by 1 the 
sworn statements and affid ivits, secured by offi- 
cers of the State of Texas, such as indiscrim nate 
voting of illiterates and pers ms not citizjni of 
the United States who cast ballots preparedr for 
them without their dictation or suggestions; the 
wholesale payment of poll taxes by unautho' zed 
persons or illiterate and unnaturalized Mexicins; 
the voting of women who were not Americ.an liti- 
izens; the failure of election officers to make! 
turns within the prescribed time and in the lian- 
ner provided by law; in short, practices whichl in
volved the violatio n of almost every law calculated 
to safeguard the purity of the ballot.’ ’

"It is a notorious fact that Archie Parr of Duval 
county is claiming the Democratic no.minatiori of 
the Twenty-third Senatorial District for State gj|r.- 
ator from said District, aid  his claim to said ndm- 
ination is predicated on irregularities, fraud and 
corruption, in the holding, balloting and declara- 
ration of results of the pretended primaries bfeid 
in the county of Duval.”

"Therefore, be it resolved, tnat the Democrits 
of Texas, in convention assembled do hereby ciln- 
demn the despicable methods followed by those 
responsible for the activities herein mentioneld, 
and hereby express their severe censure of any 
candidate for public office who knowingly en
courages, accepts, or acquioje.s in such methojls 
and means to secure a nomination for office as a 
Democrat."

Be it resolved, it is the sense of this convcj - 
tion that the Secretary of Sfate shall refuse o 
certify the name of said A-chie Pa>*r, as a candi
date for said State Senator from the Twenty.third 
Senatorial District, but should certify the name of 
D. W. Glasscock, the legal and regular nominee."

"Be it resolved further that the Governor of 
the State be requested to continue the investiga
tion of th’  conditions herein sat out, as occuring 
in Duval County or any other county in this State 
and use all the means at his command for this pur- 
pose and call upon the Legislature to pass such 
stringent laws â  may be necessary to correct the 
same.”

Hobby-Glasscock Club
(Political Advertisement)
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WHO

President Wilson Tells Germany 
That No Peace Will Be Made 

With the Kaiser.

VIEWS OF HIS REPLY VARY
Breaking Up of the Austro-Hungarian  

Empire Seems an Aaaurad F a c ^
Hune Continue Retreat From  

Btiglum— Yanks in Flores 
Fighting N orthw M t of 

Vordun.

By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D .
\V«> urt- w illing to evacuate occu- 

(iie«l territories uad arrange an 
iiriuistice buse<t on the actual 
stnndaril of power on both sides In 
the held. Our land and sea forces 
have not l>een been guilty of llle- 
gul and Inhuiimne actious, and wc 
have ordered them not to commit 
any more such actions. The Uer- 
iiiaii Koveriiinent Is now free from 
auy arbitrary and Irresponsible In
fluence and is supported by the ap
proval of an overwhelming major- 

"■ Ity of the Geruiiin people.— Ger
many’s Note to President Wilson.

Cousiderlug the assurances 
given by the Qennan government,
I cannot decline to suggest to the 
allied governments the considera
tion of an armistice, which, how
ever, must leave the United States 
and its allies in a position to en
force the arrangements made and 
to make Impossible a renewal of 
hosUlitles by Germany. It appears 
to me that the kaiser and his crew 
still are In unimpaired control of 
the empire, and If we must deal 
with them, now or later, we must 
demand, not peace negotiations, 
hut surrender,— President Wil
son's reply to Germany.
The above summarises briefly but 

fairly the diplomatic exchanges of the 
week between Berlin and Washington. 
Germany’s note, evasive, shuffling and 
altogether unsatisfactory, was received 
with contempt by the press and people 
of the United States and the allied 
countries. The president und his close 
advisers. It was said, were pleased 
only wiUi the Imlloatlon that Berlin 
was moving step by step toward full 
acceptance of the allies’ terms for an 
armistice and peace. The Imperial gov
ernment's Indignant denial that Its 
land and sea forces have committed 
outrages was looked on generally as 
an insult to the Intelligence of a world 
that knows such outrages have been 
cuinniitted and have not yet ceased. 
Even while protesting ngalnst the 
charges, the note says orders have 
been issued to discontinue the Inhu- 
maue practices alleged by President 
Wilson In his former note; and the 
Huns who are being driven from Bel
gium and northern France have not 
stopped the ruthless pillaging and 
burning of the places they are forced 
to evacuate, save In a few Instances. 
If the orders to observe the rules of 
civilised warfare have been Issued, 
then there is an end of the contention 
of the defenders of the German people 
as distinguished from the German au
tocratic government, namely, that the 
troops commit outrages only under the 
orders of the military command. No 
observing person can louger doubt that 
we are at war not only with the Oer- 
inan government, hut with an Inconsid- 
ernble part of the (Jerraan people, it 
may be that the Germans will over
throw the HohensolhVns and all their 
gang, but if so. It will he not because 
of the monstrous crime they have com
mitted, but be<‘BUse they have failed 
of their criminal ptiritose. There Is 
not In all Genuuny one sign of repent
ance. There Is only furious disap
pointment becBU.se the leaders have 
not been able to “niiike good.”

— t e —
It cannot be said truthfully that 

President Wilson’s reply to Berlin 
aroused any wild cnlhiislnsni. Most of 
ns felt as did Senator Ashurst of Arl- 
gona, who said: "I would have told 
Gannany to go to hell." I>-ss blunt 
critics of the president felt that the 

'w ly  reply called fur was a demand fur

mii'oinlilionul Mi.'n mlcr and tliat Mr. 
Wilson \Mis lll̂ ln̂ ; ground by continii 
ing till' ilipliininlli' iliscnsslon witb n 
goN.TiMiieiil v.ilb whlrh, he very |ir<i|i 
erly (leelnrivs. the t'nlied Stal*-s came.; 
iiegoiiiiie. Til re wiis general appro 
val ot the lalli r part of tlu-note, whieh 
proneiiiieisl ag.'oii-l any peace with Ihe 

, kaiser, ami Ihi' r -st of It was praised 
hy those who snw In It a clever mo\. 
to alienate llie )iennaM people fri'ii. 
their niiliiary leaders. There was m- 
donht any where of the rightness of tie 
pr«-sii|enrs aims and Inlentions. bill 
ninny pnhiic men fenrtsl Unit his virv 
Hilmirahle deiesialhm of war and hi 
fomliiess for writing n«>t<-s might lead 
him Into an emharassing diplomatie 
maze.

In reassuraiiee. It inny be said that 
no armistii'e and m> prao'e will be ar 
ranged Unit are not entirely to the sat
isfaction of (ireat Krituin. France and 
Italy, ns well as the UidtiHl States, 
and that these four allies liuve agreed 
that Germany must be rtspilred to sur
render. There will bo no cessation of 
hostilities on the part of the ullU*s un
til Germany nut only evacuates or'cu 
pled territory, but ulso gives sulistiiii- 
tlal guarantees that will prevent re- 
aumptlun of fighting by her; und the 
entente allies are detemiiniHl that any 
discussions concerning an armistice 
ahull take Into full couslderation the 
aea power, In which they are predomi
nant

In hla delayed reply to the note from 
Anstrla-Uuiigary President Wilson In
formed Vienna that events had made 
aoine of his famous fourteen points 
out of date, notably that conceniliig 
the uutuiioiny of the oppn-ssed ptniples 
In the dual kingdom, since the United 
States liud recognized the iiide|>end 
ence of the Czecho slovaks aud the iiu- 
Uotinl aspirations of the Jugo-Slavs. 
Cun.sequently he could not talk pence 
with those points as a basis. Then 
followed an lin|>erlal iimnifesto nn- 
noumiug the forumtion of federal 
Btates In Auslria llungary ; the setting 
up of a state of I heir own hy the Ger
mans In Austria; the creation of a 
sovereign state hy the Slovt-nes Croat- 
luns aud Serbs witimut reference to 
present political frontiers, and prog
ress by the Hungarians toward full In- 
depv'ndeuce, with reports that they 
were ahont to apply to the entente 
govemineuts for terms for a sc-parate 
armistice and peace. The empire of 
Charles was fast breaking up. and 
there was the greatest depression In 
Vienna, where famine threatens ami 
the authorities are powerless. Conse
quently, according to dis)>at<iies, the 
Auatrian go’ frnment Is becoming 
reconciled to Aie idea of iincondltluiml 
capitulation.

— R a -
Agaln, and yet again, the unduly op

timistic must bo n-nilndcd that, from n 
military point of view. Germany Is 
■till far from being defeatecl. 1'hough 
■he Is being forced to relimpilsh her 
grip on Belgium and northern France, 
■he Is conducting her retreat In order 
and much In her own way. und tlmiigh 
losing much material and thousunds 
of men, is carrying off most of her 
heavy guns und a great deal of her 
supplies, destroying the hulk of those 
left behind. She still has about Idu 
divisions on the west front, .'to of them 
being In reserve, ami with these, with 
the men returned from hospitals and 
with those coming of nillltiiry age she 
probably can hold nut for many montlis 
on her shortened front. The Mims are 
falling hack to successive Hues of di-- 
fense. pivottug on llie positions north 
of tile Argoniie atid on ih.- .Meu^e 
heights, and with niariy llmtisands of 
machine guns in strong pesitlons are 
inaklng the advance of the allies as 
diftleillt and evpensive as possible. The 
present government of Germany seem
ingly doesn’t intend to give uii the 
fight without niakii'ig a desperate fin
ish, and toward the i-nd of the week It 
was said I.iidemInrfT had drafted a 
proelamation to the people exiiortiiig 
tliem to carry on the war to Ihe utmost, 
since the allies would not grunt them 
peace without humlllatioii.

—  fc  —
All week long the Gennans con

tinued their withdrawal from Ibigluin, 
■ometimes moving rapidly, and at oth
ers putting np a stouter reslsiatn e In 
order to rescue some stores or guns. 
In being driven from the Belgian coast 
some 15,0t)0 Huns wore forei-d iicross 
the Holland Imrder and were prom|it 
ly IntemevI l*y llie Dtilcli. Haig's llrlt- 
laB forces, ably aecouded by Uie Bel

gians. 111,. I reiieh and s,,me American 
dlvlsiiiiis. r..rwanl relentlessly
and befiirt' tin- wei-k rinsed were chas
ing the la 1 i,f til,. Minis out of Vnlen- 
cleniie-. In It,,. .,,11 1) ,,f (iiHt city, in 
the (lilfi-l ii.n nf M.ilp ell.fe aiid Muns, 
the I'.fiii h mu'!-' .1 .-.nil. liing attack, 
bn-akli;-. lii.inirh lie eiiemv line of de
fense nil ji w-e tmiii ami threutenlug 
to outtliink iTu- line of llie Scheldt
vvhli l. nil h. ........ i ll. Iiad held up the
Itrngie.-i III |lie :ill|,-s lo some exteut. 
By eipiiiig til- h.-iiiks o f  Ihe .Scheldt 
cumil and nthei- .vulerways the Ger-1 
linin' iliMeieU i|ie laumtry. The cap
ture ni .Mnii mu' Maiilieiige would be 
oeriniis to the Cermiins, for those cities  ̂
which are uiiited h\ a railroad, have 
h*H-n Ihe prinelpal ilerumn concentra
tion and supp'y points on the Ardennes 
front. Fast nf l.e t ’uteau. where the 
Anierieiin I are li.ii iing bi‘ sldi> the Brit- 
lah. the allied progix.-.s was rather 
alow.

The fall o f  tlheni in the near fntors 
seeming a certainty, Ihe Gcrmiins were 
evucimling It; and the Belgian govem- 
inenl decided to e.'t.'ibllsh Itself io ths 
rtH'overed city o f  Bruges.

— ru —
The French in the Ijton region 

moved forward t-omewhat, hut the ad
vance ttiere was slowed up oon.sideis 
ably during the week. In the Cham
pagne the Muns were keeptu;; Up ths 
innst determined kind o f resistance, 
und the Aiiierieans In the volley of thS 
Meuse were iK-nring the brunt of tbg 
•cvere lig-htltig. If was the hurifeM 
kind o f  work, .iitd at times the Tanks 
bad to full h.u'k, hut ulwiiys they,»» .  
turned lo the eonilial and eiirried their 
objeeiivcs. I 'owerfully orgai ' nis- 
ehlne gun positions were eii*.,....tered 
evorywhi re in that region o f  ruvluos 
and hills anu forests, and lo take tbcM  
without loo niuih lo-'.s it was nt-cea- 
sary to maneuver past them anil at
tack I'roiii the ihii'I..' and rear. Further 
w e.st. to tile north of Criind I’ re, htf 
Aluerleiiiis were engaged in eipp 1/  
i-evele lighting, tllll tiler", too. t.i,-y 
u ere slowly ov oreoliiliig tho . s t " ' ' o ; . i  
n-sist.ii.i e 111 ihe Huns. In ll - tl y 
W ere loaleiially aided to the h.g bouile 
lug -qumlroiis o f  l!ie air forces which 
not only eontInuiill.v harassod f ' *  en- 
eiiiy ill the lighting Hues hut n i il.- rw- 
(M'lileil mills on Ills liases aud sup]>ly 
I ruins.

—  K i  —

itnefoii ith  o f  Germany’s avallatl# 
military strength lias been placed In 
the ('hiiiiipagne and Mens,- stK'tors to 
hold hiieic III" Amerlemis and French 
there, and tlie lii 'k these allied armlea 
lire cloiiig. while not showy. Is of tre
mendous importimee and dlfflculty. 
The Minis are trying desiierutely to 
save the Me/.leres-I.uxenihiirg railway 
system, oil which depend all tbelr 
eommiinieatlons In that region. It la 
a salisfaellon lo know I hut the Amer- 
leans are giving a mighty gisid ac
count of llietiiselves there and that, 
while their own lossos are not small, 
those oi' (he eiii'iiii- are vastly larger.

—  F,l —
In tlie near I'.asi mailers progressed 

fiivoratily, Ih" iilli'- driving the Aun- 
trliiiis iio-iliw iird utio reaeliing the 
liminhe nil llie 1 'nininiiin border, 
thus eoiiiplellng Ih- I hilion of Tur
key I'n f, tile eeiilml ; ovvers. ftir- 
ther in!’ :inee In (l| -o\.i will alien tlie 
way Inr an liivii'in-i nf .\iislrlu. In 
Mnnteiiegrn Ihn pineess nf clearing 
lint tin- fn. went fnrward riipii''.v. At 
Krii lii yal/. In Ihe eeiiier of Serlila 
Gei-n.mi fnives Were strongly resist
ing Hie advent of the Serbs toward 
Uelgmde.

—  F » -
Tiirkev, v'liiih is more tliau ready 

to liiiike peace. Ini' a new selieme. 
I’laie- ale I'cing di'ciisseil lo make 
( 'onslaiil iiiop'e a free port and dl»- 
miiiitle the fori ilieal ions o f  ttie Dar
danelles Oil ..eidi:!ou that the allies 
giiiiraiili' • ennriiiiam e nf I'onstan- 
llno))le as tlie eapillil o f  TiirUcy. It 
Is also iiKoio-iit lo grant iintonoiny to 
.\nihiii, S.vrla. .\riin iila and the Jew-
Isli imi'l of Pale-' Me.

Tlie Gerrians e.-n, to delight In rio- 
lilting the sen ; of  dceeney of elvlltzed 
people. Til ' latest e;.ainple of this 
protieiisiiy 1.- Ihe naiiilii'g of I’.nron von 
dor l.tiniken .as li. ad i f  a eommisslon
nf m ill ml residen' ■ of B n i "  ......... ilch
Is In liivesliaatn eliarges of iiii'ieces- 
siiry devastiillnn durlii' the n-tretit 
from Ilelginm. This P ;on fi .'ived n 
leading role in Hie miii'di r oi Fdlth 
I'-ivell, liiiiniing HiA i'e|ire.sentatwills ol 
Brand WhlHoek mid n-fuslng to saTa 
the nurse rnuii death.

Vi'
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V.

Local &  Personal I

Get Your Pocket Book'Ready f o  Help
The Boys!

a :
_ ( 1 ■ ,̂iB Wi

S. H, wood! after an absence 
of two years from Cotulla is 
back again.

trudge C. C. Thomas came in 
Saturday last from Jourdanton 
where he had been holding Dis
trict Court.

There will be preaching servi
ces at the Presbytesian church 
tomorrow both morning and ev
ening.

W L. Ciulley was here from 
Millett yesterday. He said one 
of his sons was very sick at Camp 
Travis with pneumonia.

Regular services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

W. L. Skinner.

Miss Mary Andrews, of Brown- 
wood, who is teacher of Latin 
and English ,in Pearsall High 
School, visited her grandfather 
Rev. W. L. Skinner, last week.

Captain Mac Kercheville o( De- 
vine died at Nashville, Tenn., 
last week of pneumonia. He had 
many friends here who were 
made sad by his death.

Have your house insured. 
There is plenty is danger from 
fire during the winter. It hap
pens when you least except it. 
C. E. Manly is agent for the 
Best Companies,

J. T, Jones left Monday for 
Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Jones 
stated that he had a positim with 
the Dupont Powder Company as 
foreman of labor and was to have 
ten days instruction at Nashville 
after which he will be located at 
I'ouston.

Rev. W. A. Manly formerly of 
Devine, was assigned to the 
Cotulla Methodist Church by the 
San Antonio Annual Conference. 
Rev Myers has entered the Y, 
M. C. A. service.

KEEP SIMPLE 
KMEHÎ IUIID

PVER had oo« of the I can be avoided by hav- 
^  family diiAiirb you | ing on hand a few cheap

itbvioluS 1 W e w i,l i
idly g]
>u a 1

at
with
cramps ia 
theatomach, 
or s ha r p  
pains in tha 
chest ,  or 
f ai n t i n tf 
spells and, 
suf f er ing  
agony, ksep 
every one
awake? Moat of us I necessity of a 
have. All the trouble | one later on.
DO NOT NEGLECT TH IS DUTY

GADDIS P H A R M A C Y

gladly give 
iat 

procure 
and auppliy 
you with aU 
the articles 
named. A 
simple cure 
in time may
?revent the 

a serious

United War Work Campaign Nov. I I - I8 {  La Salle 
County Must Raise $1500. Every l^atriot 

is Expected to Do His Duty.

L
Cotulla Mercantile Company,

— ft: H. Miller returned first of 
the week from Round Rock 
where he was called to tem
porarily take charge of the 
railroad station there, the agent 
having died o( pneumonia.

Yesterday was the first day 
of the hunting season, but no 
bucks were brought in. There 
is not much enthusiasm about 
deer killing this year, probably 
because derr are exceedingly 
scarce because of the long 
drouth.

W. H. Rabbins and wife re
turned to Cotulla Tburiday after 
a three months absence in the 
Western states. They came back 
feeling pretty well satisfied that 
old La Salle cour.ty was pretty 
hard to beat, although they half 
way expected to charge their 
home when they left here.

Attention is called to the ad
vertisement of Pete Cortez 
in this issue of this paper. His 
cleaning and pressing establish
ment in located just across the 
street from the Mexican restaur
ant formerly operated by ‘Buck.’ 
He does good work and makes a 
specialty of cleaning and press
ing ladies suits and skirts.

J. T. Johns, who with his fam
ily moved out to Arizonia in Aug
ust. was back in Cotulla yester
day. He admitted that he came 
back sooner than he expected 
but said that he intended 
locating San Antonio. He and 
family came through in car from 
Arizona in six days. Says In
fluenza is pretty bad in the 
higher attitudes.

A hsrii on Mr. (j. M. Soles place 
was burned lust Sunday evei>iog 
about five o'clock. It is ri >t 
known how the fire or iginuicd. 
The City Fire Hose was put in 
operation and kept other build
ings from catching. Had this 
fire cccured the evening prev- 
iu(>s when the strong wind was 
blowing it could not have been 
controlled and would no doubt 
have burned a Dumber o f residen-

BsiksnlNa Ckaifs,
About the middle of neit week 

1 vill move my Barbershop to 
the building one door North of 
the Postoifice- This is not the 
building formerly occupied aa a 
barbershop, but the building on 
the opposite side of the Postoffice. 
The building is now being re* 
modeled and re-painted inside 
and put in first dais shape for 
occupancy. Patrons will please 
take notice.

W. L  Pease.

Hutisg Nslict.
All lands owned by the Estate 

of Mrs. Raymond Martin in La 
Salle county are now in my pos
session and are posted according 
to law. Anyone found hunting 
or otherwise tresspassing in said 
pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

P a d d y  L a n n .

Reward
I will pay $10 reward for in- 

furmatiun r.f Howard Smith, if 
proven lo be the right man. age 
betw een 65 and 70. Was former
ly a well driller and 8 years ago 
was at Encinal. If you know his 
whereabouts, write

M iss Mary Smith.
Lieakey, Texas.

Baptist Ckarch.

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday is our collection day 

day fur State missions. The 
Baptists of Texas are to raise 
$300,000 Fifty dollars is our 
portion. Everyone should help 
in this collection. $50,000 of it 
is to pay the missionaries among 
our Soldiers. Thousands have 
been converted, here and across 
the seas. Let us show onr 
patriotism, Come to church 
and do it. No services at night.

W. L. Skinner.

I s»aaaa»»w

I Pete's Tailor Shop.;
Located Sooth of Gihaer Hotd 

Near Back’s Place.

Gleaning and Pressing :
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. Q. CORTEZ i

flUIME. EAUBI.
The hearts of all who knew 

William Earnest were deeply 
saddened when the message of 
hie death reached them. So big 
was his heart and oo far reach
ing hit kindlineaa that eveu mere 
aequaintanees had ever felt 
warmed by hia unfailing friend- 
linets.

Hit death oecured at hia home 
in San Antonio, October 18. He 
waa taken ill with influenza in 
Laredo 9th, and at once return
ed to San Antonio, where pneu< 
monio developed on Oct. 12th. 
He waa buried in San Antonio in 
the Masonic burial grounds Oct. 
19tb.

William Edward Earnest was 
born at the Cochina Ranch in 
La Salle county on March 18, 
1886. He was married tc Miss 
Olive Brown of St Louis on Dec. 
30, 1909. He leaves surviving 
him his wife and two children. 
Eva and Harry, his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H, W. Earnest of Mil- 
letr, one brother, Harry Earnest 
of Laredo and a sister, Mrs. 
Winston Garland of Buda.

Mr. Earnest early identified 
himself with the Methodist 
church and even from boyhood 
was prominent in church activi
ties. At the time of his death 
he was superintendent of the 
Sunday School at South Alamo 
Methodist church, San Antonio.

One whose life was so in ac
cord with the highest Christian 
principles could not die with the 
mere passing of the body. He 
lives on a vital, uplifting influ
ence in his home, in his church, 
among his friends, even among 
his acquaintances.

This thought and that of the 
certain and happy reunion are 
those that shine like bright stars 
thru the dark shadow of grjef 
for the loved ones —they who 
have learned in hours of faith, 

“The truth to lente and 
fle$h unknowD,

That Life iiever lord 
oi death

Aod Love can never 
lote hit own. ”

What solace human sympathy 
can supply, the Earnest family 
have received to a marked de
gree. because of their high stand
ing, sterling worth, and wide 
popularity. Their Christian 
faith assures them God’s tender 
loving care. "God ever keep* 
etb watch above His own.”

F k i m d

Niliee if

Issued 
Court of 
in John

trict

sf IttI Estate UsderJ Ordsr
or Sob.

k of the District 
mal. County, Texas, 
arbaeh vs. J. R. 

Davis. |lfo. 1891.
Wbereaa by virtue of an order 

of aaiu, im ed  out of the Dis- 
C ed ijo t Comal County, 

J||ddo.v of Octoi 
her 1918 in cause No. 1891, en
titled Jo a Marbaeh vs. J. R.

cfvest meatwe

. -^oyal tailored
\  to order

r clothes fit you meip 
ta lly— and, they f it  
you bodily.

Menially— because 
yo u " pick  ̂out any 
fabric or fashion dê  
lighting your fancy 
—with an unlimited 
assortmenttochooee 
from.

Bodily—because the
• A* •suit or overcoat^ IS

cut and tailoredlto
17 of your bodyldi'
mensionsvM* .

at $18.50 to;$40.oa *

i t

K . Burwell

>avis, on a judgment rendered] 
n said court on 4th day of 

September 1918, in favor ofj

of Seven Thousand Five Hun
dred and Sixty doUars and four 
cents (17560.04). with interest at 
the rate of 7 per centum per 
annum from the 4th day of Sep
tember 1918, and costa of suit 
amountiug to Eleven Dollars and 
Seventy-five ($11.75) cents, and 
the additional costa accruing in 
the execution of this writ. 1 did, 
on the 28rh day o f October 1918 
at 9 o'clock a. m., levy on the 
following tract and parcel of 
land situated in La Salle county 
Texas, and balonging to J. R. 
Davis, to-wit:

Situated in La Salle County 
Texas, and conaiating of 484-20- 
100 acres of land, being in the 
EMtam part o f Survey No. 
172, abstract Ko."99BrOPfflftBll 
Grantee. A. W, Bameat. pat- 
eat No. 175, and bounded as fol- 
to-wit: BEGINNING at the ori
ginal north east corner of said 
Survey No. 172 stake set under 
fence which is also the northeast 
corner of this survey, THENCE 
with fence and original east line 
of Said Survey No. 172 south 
1900 varasto theS, E. corner of 
said survey No. 172, and the N. 
E. corner of Survey No. 171, 
stake set under fence; THENCE 
south 89 deg. 36’ West with the 
division line of said surveys Nos, 
172 and 171, Fourteen hundred 
and thirty three and forty four 
one hundredths (1433- 44 lOU) 
varas to the S. W. corner of this 
survey; Thence north no degrees 
16 West 1902 10-100 varas to the 
N. W. corner, which corner is 
in a large tank; Thence N. 89 
deg. 41, East 1442 08-100 varas 
with original north line of said 
survey No. 172, to the place of 
beginning, which said land was 
conveyed to J. R. Davis by A. 
G. Startz by deed of March 28th 
1910, Deed being recorded in 
Vol. X. pages 122 and 123 La 
Salie County Deed records the 
vendor’ s lien being retained in 
said deed from Said A. G 
Startz to J. R Davis to secure 
the payment of unpaid purchase 
money; and on the third day of 
December 1918, same being the 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of te;) o ’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’ clock p. m.« on 

'said day, at the court house 
dnor of said La Salle County, 
Texas, in the city of Cotulla. 
Texas, I will offer for sale, and 
sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title aod interest 
of said J. R. Davis in and to 
said property, and I will apply 
the proceeds of the sale of said 
land to the payment and satis
faction of said hereinbefore de
scribed.

Dated at Cotulla. in La Salle 
County, Texas, on this 28th day 
of October 1918.
T. H. Poole. Sheriff La Salle 
County, Texas.

By B. Wildentbal jr., deputy.

CORRECTED LIST 
Following is a revised list of

Harris Valiev and Fowlorton
subicribers.

Hvris Valley
Harris Bros. Farm Ci» ....... $500
Chas. Kellner......... 50
Mrs. Rhodes .............. ...........  50

Total—  —  — .......  600
Fowltrtss

W. 1’. Walker............. $500
Virgil Sponseller....... ........UK)
Mrs. W. F. Little . .........  UK)
w, F. Little................. . . .  . JOO
W. B. Patton............. . . . .  200
Karl Miller. . . . . . ...100
Mrs. J. W. Carrell . . .  . .  50
Nora A. Miller......... . . . . . . .  50
Eva Mae Shannon • •----------- 50
Tony Seibert......... ...........  50
Willie Shannon........ ............50
Louis R. Bailey......... ............. 50
Mrs. Edna U Patton ••••50
Mrs. H. C. Holmes ••••••••*• 50
Katie G x)k................. ........100
Don Martin........... ........ 50

Total................................  IBbU.
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** J u a t  W h a t  
1 W a n t ! ”

“ G ive me cake made 
with Calumet— 1 know wliat 
I ’m getting— I know its 
pure, wholesome, nmirishing, 
tempting ami tasty.

“ It’s all in Calumet’s won
derful ieaveiiiiig and raising 
power— itu absolute pnrity. 
Use Calumet for uiiifuim 
Ksults and economy.”

R«««ivpil Hiehnl Av'srd* 
Btw Cs*i BseJ free “
#«s Sltf la / ’taaj Cat

liJ^BYTHtTIWSL

apand bigcanBal.ingPowderadoii 
»ve you money. Calumet does - 
tid (at euperior to euur milk i

J o A n  P. Guinn


